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C.lrU with Nothing Do.

i I with nothing to do" not the
worklnor lrlN and thn nnnr irirla
for whom much effort ex-

pended, but the well-to-d- o girls
who have money and time, but notlilns;
to do with blocked out In the current
issue of Ohnrlties by Klele Clews Parsons.
Anions other things, she snys: "Wo need
only turn to record of colonial days to
lrum how different was the domestic econ-
omy of our and even
grandmothers. Today home handicrafts
are antique the stage coach flint
gun. An apartment house home

run on very different principles from
polonial home. In the latter the women
of the family wife and daughters had
much to do; do properly they' had to
be systematically employed in both super-
visory and manual capacities. The apart-
ment house, wlih its system of

domestic labor, and the department
store, with Its cheap, ready-mad- o goods,
have greatly diminished the actual activi-
ties of the Individual household. In by-

gone days, from apprenticeship In house-
hold arts, girl passed, rule, di-

rectly Into the management of her own
household. The unmarried woman over

was rare. Tho lapse between the
school and college comparatively re-

cant factor.
"How with parents who clearly'

realize the conditions of problem and
whoso only wiiih solve for the
good of their daughters? Their daughter,
graduated from school college, will not
In all probability marry for period of
from five to eight years. They know that
In view of the complexity of her environ-
ment she may not be sufficiently mature
before she 26 to choose husband
wisely. Naturally, until then they wish
her live at home. The Idea of social
helpfulness very likely has combined with
that of social amusement In her life, and
In many little ways she has
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of

in at

with her parents in their
and civic activities. of a set-
tlement club, or on the com-
mittee of a charitable society, is only a

of Interests and point of view
started long ago as a part of her normal
life. But the question of domestic activity
is still untouched. AVhat Is to be done?
I believe that as a rule the Intelligent
minority are as much at a loss for an
answer as the majority of
parents.

"In this strait, the following plan sug-
gests Itself: In the groups of institutions
concerned with the care of Infants and
young children. In babes and children's
hospitals, and In Institutions giving train-
ing In and primary school
teaching, let normal courses bo estab-
lished which will aim at making available
us soon as possible the volunteer service
of their students. should be
made hot ween the normal iiiHtitutlons and
Institutions needing pupil assistants. These
normal courses are not to train

who look forward to a
lifetime of nursing or teaching, but to
train and mako available for Immediate
service women who are In most cases go-
ing to give only a short period of their
lives to the systematic pursuit of the work
and who are not ambitious for pecuniary
reasons for promotion. This work would
continue until the girl married, normally
for a period of from five to eight years."

Mrs. C.onld'a
At the close of tho In the

New Amsterdam theater, New York City,
crowds of women hurried to sea Mrs.
George Uould leave the house. When Mrs.
Gould and her husband reucliod the car-
riage wny they fountf scores of those
women awaiting them.

Now, there was no Intention on the part
of any of these women to be offensive, re-

lates the Chicago Inter Ocean. Tew of
them probably were excited by a desire to
do homage to wealth. All were moved by
the natural and by no means deplorable
passion for a sight of the must recent
novelty In feminine apparel, namely, Mrs.
Gould's

Mrs. Gould, we are told, wore a "black
Jetted net," made with a high girdle and
suspender straps. A . white lace ruffled
guimpe, with elbow sleeves, long white
gloves and a black Jet turban with aigrette,
completed her costume.

Man will be Interested only In a passing
way In the high girdle, the gulmpt and the
aigrette. Ills mind will be
however, on the for these will
serve to remind him that woman has left
him little or nothing to wear that he can
now claim os his own.

ago she reached for his thlck-sole- d,

high-heele- d shoes, and although she has
Pung thent aside she Is likely
to pick them up again at any minute. Then
she bifurcated her skirts. Then she took
up his waistcoat. Then she put on his
shirt. Then she his standing
collar. Finally, having donned his derby
hst. she sauntered forth after new adven-
tures. And now, Judging from her Inter-e- st

in Mrs. Gould's she Is
going to put on Ms

Not by his clothat alone has
woman In these latter days exhibited a

to rob man of his They
tell us that In some parts of the country
she Is using Ms slung and smoking his
cigar. 6h has snatched from him his ex-
clusive right to dub life: she takos his Job
away from hi in if she wants to, imd she
elbows him In the walks of life In which be
was fuolUh enough tp think at on time he
was supreme.
, What I there left for him, nw that she
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has captured his suspenders? Very little.
If she could only learn to step forwurd
when getting oft a street car. man s In-

feriority to her would be established for-
ever.

Bine-Blood- ed "l.aibor Leader.
Miss Gertrude Barnum. national secre-

tary of the Woman's Trade Union league,
who has come to New York to strengthen
the labor organisations among the working
women of the city, is a now type of the
labor leader. Although one of the hardest
worked of working women Miss Barnum Is
not of what Is generally known as the
"working class." She is the daughter of
former Judge William H. Barnum of Illi-
nois, and before she went Into this move-
ment waB one of Chicago's exclusive social
set. After her graduation from school she
went Into Hull house, the settlement
founded by Miss Jane Addams, as many of
the fashionable young women of Chicago
do, for the sake of the experience. Be-
coming interested in sociological problems
she took up with earnest purpose the suidy
of scientific economics. Then he became
convinced that settlement work failed to
touch the real difficulties of tho poor.

Clob House or Women.
The Colony club of New York City is

to be social In theory, and athletic In prac-
tice. Its members are culled from tho inner
circles of fashionable life. It Is for women
only. It now has a little over 600 mem-
bers, and when 750 names are on the roll,
a waiting list is to be put up. It costs
a member 1150 to eemc in, and 1100 a year
in annual dues. A few nt mem-
bers are to be permitted at $00 a year. If
mere are any girls In the Immediate family
of a member who are between 16 and-2-

years, they may be admitted for
$26 annually. Children of the household
are admitted at $10 a year. This is to pre-
vent "mamma" from making a temporary
day nursery of the club house free of
cost.

For there Is to be a club house for the
use of these New York Colonists. That
is one of the unique features of the af
fair. A lot was purchased in the fashion
able sections of Madison avenue. Nos. 120
to JJ4, last year by an advisory .board of
gentlemen upon which the name of John
I'lerpont Morgan Is found. Architects
were set to work, and contracts let, and
by the early spring of 1B0S the Colony
expects to hove the finest woman's club
house In the world-s- nd the first of the
kind erected In New York City.

Naturally, the building is to be of
colonial architecture, of the severest
style. The exterior will be of white brick
and marble. It Is to be ;$ by 98 feet in
dimensions. There has been no limit as
to the money used In fitting and adorn-
ment. Why should there be when Mrs.
John Jacob Astor Is a vice president;
Miss Morjan, treasurer; Mrs. Harrlman,
president; while on the list of the board of
governors are found the names of Mrs.
Pnyna Whitney, Miss Kate Brice, Miss
Helen Barney, and a doien other million.
Mirrssej?

It will be seen from the above that the
Colony club woman, rich ane blue blooded
socially, Is, in a club sense, to be an
arhletlc woman as well. One-hal- f of her
clubhouse Is to be given up to appliances
for the development of muscle and the ex-
ercise of the body. There are no special
arrangements made for mental develop-
ment, except the assembly room, and
that will be used for a doxen dances to one
lecture.

The Colony club will be a very high-tone- d

club of women, but the tone is not
of the intellectual nature. Not but that
there will be many Intellectual women in
its mciiiUitfla'p, WiiWlU4. vu ifeuiU, tr-- j

ganizatinn Is to serve a different purpose
a sort of country club in permanent ses-
sion In New York.

The "Straight Front" Out.
Rumors of the passing of the straight

front became a certainty at the first cor-
set demonstration of tho National Dress-
makers' association in New York City last
week. The 'corsets fitted on the white
robed figures of the models had distinctly,
though slightly, curved steels, and Mme.
Baker explained that these curves were
to he further accentuated by pads In the
front of the gown.

The new curved front, however, bears
little resemblance to the old. It Is
straight below the waist line, and though
it curves In at the waist and out above
it, this effect is obtained more by the In-

sertion of a pud above the waist line, be-

tween the dress and the corset, than by
the corset Itself.

These artifices, It is argued, will pro-
duce the effect of making
the abdomen look smaller, ant", at the same
time enable modern womankind to secure
the beauty of curved lines without sac-
rificing the comfort of the straight front.

With the curved front came other relics
of antiquity, u higher bust, a longer hip
line and even an approach to the hour-
glass tha.ie.

"We have reached a happy medium,"
declared Mrs. I.lnda Boss Wade, "between
the old corset which held us In at the
waist and let us spread out below, and
the dreadfully low bust and no waist line
of a few seasons ago. The new corset
docs pinch us In at the wuist. and we are

Ag. ickntju, overwork, trouble
those deadly enemies of woman's dearest
treasure (her beauty and complexion) ar
rendered well nigh po werlesj by
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coming more and more to the hour-glas- s

shape. But I am convinced thut American
women will never go to extremes in thut
resDect."

The models were selected to Illustrate
the fitting of two opposite kinds of fig-

ures, the very thin and the over-plum-

"You see," said Mme. Baker, when the
owner of the thin figure had been Inccd
into her armor, "that the slimmest kind
of a girl may have the outlines of a fig-

ure even If she hasn't any flesh on her
bones. She doesn't need any padding and
it Is always a mistake to put a lot of
stuffing on a thin figure. You can see by
looking at the face and arms that 11

doesn't belong there."

Lea res from Fashion's Notebook.
Bell skirts return.
There are bell sleeves.
Flowered nets are lovely.
Colors are light to strong.
Button-lik- e sequin reappear.
Checked Panama cloth Is dainty.
Surplice effects have been revived.
Additional cape sleeves are graceful.
As a color gooseberry rivals mulberry.
Rhododendron colors are a lovely feature.
Swan wings adorn a hat In champagne

tones.
Waterfall bows finished the bucks of

some hats-
Soutache braiding and the broad sorts are

both ood.
Tho leather belt selves an well for a

tallory hat as a gone.
Bib and bretelle diesses tall for blouses

of lace or all-ov- embroidery.
Narrow ribbon fillis are now accordionedas often aa side plaited.
Some sleeves are but caps, the aim being

covered with upstanding vaiencienncs tnlis.
l.inen tailored suits are very mannish andsevere. The most desirable moucl at pres-

ent ha a long coat very loose and baggy,
with ravers and collar ot vukiruU lim.ii,
blue, mauve or green.

The belt has been a conspicuous Hem of
the costume during the last few seasons,
and If the Importance of such a thing ran
be gauged by lis beauty and the cftoiiexptiiidvu upon It, It is to be more Impor-
tant than ever this summer.

The prevalence of the very high girdle
must have been noticed by every shoppur.
Uaif the street gowns necin to be iur-nun.- id

wit ii a hlgn belt, and tno dlnuoror evening gown whlcu has not such anarrangement Is an exception.
There are many new and beautiful softsilks in the store. Home of them are al-

most as sheer and pliable as crilnon. Thecolors are charming. One of ihese silks,
wnlt h resembles cononne somewhat, comesvrlty c--f lovely pale cnaucs, in-visibly striped or checked.

The linen parasols are new. and willdoubtless enjoy great popularity ror a time.Havy linen is used tor the more prac-
tical sort, and they are embroidered invery open patterns or in padded embroidery ,exactly llko the linen gowns and wrap.

A very handsome small hat was in two
tones ot blue straw, one of tlic rough spinyvarieties, i'liero was a decldod purple sug-gestion In one of tho shiirio oi bine, and

n t,ui!mii-- uaincii piuine wiiii wnicn tin.turban v,aj trimmed was bluo on the upper
fo.hm.u iitiACU vtllll IdM'IIUtT uuuei nt'Ulll

The variety of new styles of shoes forspring anu summer covers a broader rsnge
than ever before, and the Introduction ofnew leathers and new colors has madepossible new combinations and artlktic ts

never beiore attempted In fool wear
The choicest goatskins of Morocco have
been tHtmed in beautiful shad"! of thefashionable colors and made up in very
attractive afternoon shoes for women.
I'll m ps of natent Irallier mid .lull ki.l iti,
stiff leather bow to match, will Im linedfor dies occasions. Tan Russia calfskinand Russia goatskin and while shoes of
dui-- and buckskin will divide popular
favor for outdoor affairs in the summer.

I bat About Women.
Mrs. tvhuyliT Cntwnlnslileld. wife of

Hear Admiral I 'rownliisnx Id. i r tiierl. Ii inwritten u comic opera, enlitled, "Kdwunl
KtiiUnd."

The Canadian arctic gr.ld liel'li have onefemsl'j government oifliiHl. Alis IJvan.
For seven earw she Lua hd the pool ofinspector of gold dust.

Miss Helen A. Kfcjwltun of I.ocknald,
Mi., id tlio only woman luKycr In that
r mf- riaJt fuljuLUJ, i'.v I'uj m of

Knox county six years ago, and has
acquitted herself well In the practice of
law.

Fashionable women In Vienna are aban-
doning the corset. This is said to he due to
the extension of the , "rel'ormklehl," or
rational dress, and to a widely printed

opinion on tho evil effects of
stays. Several corset factories have closed
down and much valuable material has gone
to WRBte.

Miss Helen V Knowlton of Rockland.
Me., is the only woman lawyer in that
state. She was admitted to the bar six
yenrs ago and has acquitted herself well
in tho practice of law. Miss Knowlton
is not a woman suffragist. "If men cannot
properly govern the country, what can they
do?" sho asks.

At Indian Point. Me., last winter Mrs.
Alinlnt Hlgglns, who is in her 85 year,
has every morning for the entire winter
f"d and milked three cows, taking rare nf
the milk, churning the butter and sending
It to market. She nlso has the rare of a
few shenp, which she shears spins the
wool and knits the yarn, baiides doing
considerable other work.

Dr. Sophroiua Fletcher, the first woman
fihyslclan In Boston, is W) years old. but

active. Phe hss been
a woman of remarkable ability and varied
talents, many of which she retains. She
fraduated from Boston university In 1W4.

grandfather. Joshua
Fletcher, left his plow standing in the
field at the sound of the battle of Isli-ngton.

Studying wasps fnr scientific purposes is
tho recreation of Miss Wilhelmlne I&nte- -
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man, Is at present investigating the
condition of their life In Californjs.
Though biological Investigations have hadher attention for only five years. Miss
Knteman has studied wasps from child-
hood, and has traveled extensively In
making her She thinks
them vastly interesting, insisting thevas Industrious as and as wise as
ants.

Miss Klisabeth. Falconer of Iaoulsville,
has Just perfected an Invention whichpromise to revolutionise the lacing of
shoes by fat people. The Invention en--

ables men or women to lace their shoes
without stooping, and although It was
not invented primarily for fat men theteare no fat women It will be utilised as
much by them ns by thn nged and Infirm,
for whose comfort It was Into the
worltf. The Is simple. One leee
firing is permanent in position, and

I he top of It laces the ahoe. Pulling
the bottom string loosens the shoe.

Marchioness Oyama, wife of the Japanese
Napoleon, la the Mrs. Astor of Toklo. A
precocious high school pupil when only 10years old, she won an American educationat the expense of Japan. here In
her eleventh year, was prepared forVassar college In a Connecticut private
school, at U1 was a Vnasar graduate, at

the wife of Baron oyuma, and now.
In her forty-secon- d year. Is recognised as
the most versatile woman In the empire,
flie won fain years ago aa an expert
fencer, and horsewoman. a
student of botany, and foreign
languagen she is In the first rank.
marchioness Is the foremost authority In
her country on Shakespeare.
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